Changes in agouti-related peptide during the ring dove breeding cycle in relation to prolactin and parental hyperphagia.
Ring doves (Streptopelia risoria) exhibit marked increases in food consumption and decreases in body weight when they are provisioning their young. This study examined changes in hypothalamic immunostaining for agouti-related peptide (AGRP), an endogenous melanocortin receptor antagonist and appetite stimulant, during the ring dove breeding cycle. Because prolactin is orexigenic in doves, and is elevated in blood at the onset of parental hyperphagia, we also explored the possibility that prolactin-induced hyperphagia is associated with AGRP changes. The numbers of AGRP-immunoreactive (ir) cells within the tuberal hypothalamus were maximal during the prelaying period of the breeding cycle but decreased dramatically during early incubation. AGRP-ir cell numbers began to increase again during late incubation and reached a peak during the early and late posthatching stages. Because posthatching elevations in AGRP-ir were temporally associated with marked elevations in parental food intake, and because AGRP is orexigenic in doves, these findings suggest that increased AGRP activity in the dove tuberal hypothalamus may contribute to parental hyperphagia. Rising prolactin secretion during late incubation and early posthatching may initiate this increase in AGRP-ir, since intracerebroventricular administration of prolactin significantly elevated food intake and AGRP-ir cell numbers in the tuberal hypothalamus of nonbreeding doves. Prolactin-induced elevations in AGRP-ir cell numbers persisted when the confounding effects of weight gain that accompany prolactin-induced hyperphagia in nonbreeding doves were eliminated by a food restriction procedure, thereby suggesting that prolactin can directly influence AGRP activity under neutral energy state conditions.